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Decision No. __ '_k_"'-'_~'_::"_':;'_;:;'_ 

BEFORZ TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~asSION OF TEE STATE· OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho t'lAtter 0: tho Applica.tion or ) 
'ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, a ) . corpora.tion, for a.uthority tor ) 
abandonment o£ agency service at a ) Application No. 30648 
sta.tion lalown as Walnut S.tation, ) 
Los Angeles County, California. ) 

w. :r. Schall for a.pplicant. William Stiles tor 
Walnut C.b.am'ber or Coxmnerce,. Albert Hex-rera. ror 
The Order or Railroa.d Telegrapbers, a.n~ 
Edmund F. Airey tor Walnut Fruit Growers Associa
tion, protest~ts. 

OPIUIOlt 
...,_ ............... _tIWIII' 

Union Pacific Ra.ilroad has applied tor an ordor authoriz

ing tho abandonment o~ agency service at ito Walnut Station, Los 

Angelos County, Cal1r~rn1a.. 

A public hearing was held at Pomona, on December 9, 1949, 

atw~1ch t1me oral and ~ocumenta.ry evidence wa.s adduced and t~ 

~tter was submitted tor decision. 

Walnut 13 loca.ted on the main line or the Union Pa.cific 

Rnilroad, seven and s1X-tonths (7.6) miles we~t or ito Pomona agency 

station. The noarest agency station is Billgrove, seven and'tour

tent~ (7.4) miles to the wost. The highway distance between tho 

lo.tter stations is a'bout nine and one-halt (9'f) miles. 

Applicantf~ posit1on:iz tb.a.t underprez.ent conditions the 
I 

I 

business handled a.t Wa.lnut Sta.t1on does not warrant the expens~or 
i 

. I 

ma.1nta1.."'l.1ng ttn agency there 7 a.nd ths. tit zhould 'bo made .Q. non-agency 

sta.tion until zuch t1me a.::r. sutticient tra.ffic, especially les::-than-
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" carload slupments, develops to ~ustiry aen1n ~aintaining the agency_ 

Waln'l.'I.t was, until r~cently, a tro,in 01"0.01· ='1;0. tion ~·'here 

a telezro.ph operator \iaS on duty continuously.. Th.t"eo such o!,era tors 

were e:nployed, one 'being the a;~ent.. No\", centralized tro.ti'ic con

trol eliminates the need tor tcle3ral,hers. No lonzer is the' aeent 

required to be a telegrapher. Since Scptenfoer, 1~ 19t~9, the st.ltion 

has been closed on Saturdays and Sundays. 

Applicant f s supervisor ot stations testified tl'lat th.erc 

was no po.s~enecr bu~iness at that st~.tion· during 19J.,.8. and19J.,.9.In 

19l.J.C, there ",'ere nine in't>ound and. t .... 10 outbound LeL shipment $ • Dur

ing the first ,eleven months ot 19~r9, there 'f'ere only five such 

inoo'U..~d and onc o"..1.tbound shipments' at ~'.!a1nut station. The. record 

further ShOVlS there was no pazsenger trnffic. The only sh:t!,!,er 

and receiver ot carload lots has. beer. tho \.r,~lnut 'Fru1 t Growers 

Association. The total c~rload shipments to and trom the station 

waz 24 inbound and 237 outbound durin~ 1948, and 26 inbound and 201 
• 

outbound t~ough 1949 up to December 1. The drop dur1ng19~9 was 

largely due to, the severe freeze during the year. 

The total revenue from the traffic moving through the 
I 

station \·,hich was derived altlost \'lholly from a single packing house I 
. I 

operation and in carload shipt:!ents was (~135",170 for 1949 :prior to ! 
I 

I 

December 1, and $186,178 for 1948. Those figures become meaningless.! 

since this revenue res,ults!rom sb,1"mcnts larl'l'e1y destined to ! 
~ ~ I 

1 
points beyond applicant ts line. To continue the operation of, the ; 

station a.t an annual- cos.t ot $3,8,52' Without anY' pas~enger traffic 

"tfhatever and the trifling amOU-"lt of LeL traffic does not appear 

justified. 
-. 

According to the testimony, it aP:gears that the carload 

business now handled at Walnut station could be efficiently ltandled 

from the railroad compan~rf s Hillsrovc station.. Applicant pro:!iose's 
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placing a company telephone ~t the as~oclation's otfice to effect 

direct corru:runication ,,;i th the Iiillzrovc station. The agent from 

that statio:l would daily go to the \'lalnut Fru1 t Gro"Ters AssociD.t1on 

oi'tice late in the day uuring the pacl-:1n~ zeason and do the necessary ~ 

work of sealing cars and making '-thC-bii?:in~ as required .. 

Applics.n'l: ! s passenger and fre:!.gllt traffic rn..'tnager ill 

Pomona ~tat0d that the proposed arrangem~nt for serving the associa

tion would ~ot result in any ~clay or inconvenience because it had 

been that !ihipper' s practicc to order cOors from -one to t",o days in 

advance. This !!lethod of b,and11ng such business from stations has 

-been succes~fully employed in ,other placcs by this applicant. 

'The association, the Order ot Railroad Telegraphers, a.''ld 

the ~1alnut Ch.."1.T!'l.ber of Commerce "rotcstcdthe abandonment.: TllC lat-. . 

tel" protestant indicated the hope and reasonable ;>ros~ct 01" a 

population gro"'th in this communit:~. There .... 'as· some testimony by 

protestants that a commuter traffic to'Los Angeles coulQ be 0st~b

lished. Tl'lis latter testimony ~),ears speculative.and, if' it should 

be realized, could be r.J.et, r'cgardless of the continuance of the' azenC'l.r 

at Fa,lnut, :lS the railroad ",ould permit passengers. to board ''''l'lCl pay 

the cash fara to the conductor. 

Upon full consideration of the facts of' record in this 

application, we are of the opinion, and find, that the expense of 

:na1ntenance of applic,;mt r s agency a t ~,ralnut is not justified by the 

bUSiness now perfor~~d thero; that the number of transactions at the 

~'!alnut agcr.cy is relatively fe,,,; thD.t 'no passenger-train service ,is 

operated there; that carload freight service ,'r.Lll not be me.ter1ally 

affected; t~~t the less-th~-carload service iz so small that the 

inconvenience which a few pc9.trons m~y ho.vc to contend, "lith is no't 

commensurate .... 'i th the cost of f1;,l'~ish.ins agency service .. 

Therefore, the application ,dll be gra.ntod. 
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A. public he$ring ,having been held in the above-entitled " 

proceeding, and the m~tter h~ving, been duly submitted~ 
\ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Union Pac1!1c R3ilro~dCompany 

be, and it hereby is, ,authorized to abandon 1 ts ngency ~t WAlnut 

st~t1on, Los Angeles CountY,Ca11forn1a, and 'to change st~t1on 

records ~nd tariffs accordingly, subject to tho following conditions: 

(I) Applicant shall continue said st8tion flS a. non-agency 
stption. 

(2") Applicant shall give not less than ten (IO) days' 
notice to· the public ot said agcncyact:\ndonment 
by posting notice at said station. 

(3) Applicant shall install ~nd maint~in a comp~ny 
telephone ~t the office of the Waln~t Fruit 
Growers ASSoc1~t1on,. unless said associ~t1on, sh..ell 
refuse to permit such 1nstall~tion ~nd ma1r..t~ne!nce. 

(4) Applic8nt shall, Within thirty (30) days thereafter, 
notify th1s Commission in writing or the ~~?~donmant 
of the r~c1lit1os authorized herein, ~nd o!1ts 
compliance with tho conditions hereof. 

The authorization herein gralltcd sh.?ll lepse if not 
exercised within one (l)' ye~r from the dnte hereof, 
unless further time is gr~nted by subsequent ordor. 

The ~r!ect1vc d~t~ or this order sh~ll be twenty (20) d~ys 


